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Vol V. how she mimed thoughtless, warm- each casçs perhaps it la better to have often the profanity la only indulged in ,

hearted loving Dick. several confidants, each of whom will as a banter, for instance, by the drive.»
He had always made anoh a pet of sympathise with one or more particular in the streets, who will curse each other 

Ms Me gentle mother, and now she thiog. Thus you might have different up and down, aud still have no lard 
felt as if she were almost forgotten, confidants for literature, art, music, feelings. They simply swear for fun 
Her sou aud his wife were kind to her science, mirth, sentimeet, etc. But aud to vary the monotony of cadence.
—but oh, she wanted the clasp of , these only in the absence of the ideal Tin. applies only to this country 
loving hands about her neck, and the confidant ; though, sooth K say, it thtragti Iu England one can mount 
kiss of a son, sometimes. Her only would be rather hard on him or upon a’bus at the Kensington Muse- 
solace was the reception of the letters her. ™m> ‘^ough the great and
that came at first every week—but of There are some to whom you only crowded thoroughfares of London, all 
late there h»fi been great gaps between, confide once, if you are wise ; not at all the way to tl(e bank ofEngland, a 
He laughed in hie letters, but sobbed if you ay wiser. These are the talka- not au oath dor an efpletive will ba 
as he folded them ; she never should tive ones who cannot keep a secret, heard.

Others are treacherous ; apparently 
sympathizing, they use your’eonfideftee 
ito gain their own ends. Beware of 
theml Always be cautious as you 
possibly can in choosing confidants.
Some may be unsympathetic and apt 
to make fun of ÿiror confidence. Yet 
such mpy possess good hearts and 
frequently.jn^pre valuable friends'( 
those who are'ffiore complaisant. Some 
confidants listen to you out of pure 
good nature ; they patiently submit to 
j>e bored. If yon find them out, be 
merciful—a good-natured friend is not

be making
ie the food I

see, Tom wan 
money; He bew

and thinks I am shirting, and 
trying to get along without work* He 
never said so before, but 1 have seen it 
ofÂte. I can read it in the way he

StlKt loetr$,directory
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usinées Firms of
WOLFVILLE,-The Acadian cat,The Ashes upon the 

Hearth.
I went to the old time cottege 

Where I dwelt in childhood days;
T loovM tntough the dear old window 

That seemed to return my gate ;
T sought for some sweet reminder 

To bear from my place of birth,
But ah ! there remained no token 

But the ashes upon the hearth.

The chambers were bare and empty, 
And the echoes seemed to say :
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■ >. alooks afc me.’
“My dear boy Î try not to mind it !” 

said the widow, distressfully.
“I have tried ; laughed at his hints, 

and swallowed my chagrin. But 1 
can't do it any longer : my self-respect 
is hurt. All is, I must throw up my 
place with Lawyer Bates, and go out 
to Oregon and buckle down to hard 
work.” * , y

“Dick, I never will consent to it V’ 
said his mother, growing pale. “You, 
with your delicate constitution, to go 
away so far from home—from nieL— 
when you have always needed to be 
watched over and cared foi l” Try 
not to mind Tom 1” .

“I have done so, mother, bnt I carat 
pretend to try any longer. Tom wants M eat was eoir.se, badly prepared aud 
to be married—to the silliest girl in the unwholesome. Day after d&y he la- 
family, too, because elie has a pretty bored from early mornihg till late at 
face and dresses so stylishly. 1 sup- night, leaving for hia place of lodge- 
pose he’s not to blame ; he’s twenty- ment so exhausted that the best meal 
five years old, and doing a fair business, would have been distasteful. As the 
It’s only I am in the way. He has to weakness increased, he fought bravely 
help me to clothes, you know, and of -giinst it, and yet the lohging for 

my board costs something, I home—the almost aganised desire to 
might as well say yes. The journey look upon his mother’s face once more 
will do me good, maybe, and there’s a added to hia physical sufferings, 
chance to make money. It's a new “That boy looks like a ghost,” said j

some one to his employer. A
“Yes ; not fit forjthe business,” was 

hia reply, “but the poo? fellow is trying 
hard.” ^

• '

OfRDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Dials ana Caps, and Gents’ Furoish- 
ini Goods.

>RDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
nd Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt-

DISHOP, B. G—Painter, and dealer 
-Din Paints and Painter’s Supplies. 
DROWN, F. L. & CO.—Dealers in 
■Dtiroceries, Crockery, and Glassware.
DROWN,
•Dfiiid Far
fW,DWELL & Murray.—Dry Goods, 
Vp.,0to & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for rtanding notices.

liâtes for standing advertisements will 
be made known or application to the 
office, and pavmenton trancient advertising ^ 
must bu guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to '> laser ion.

The Acadian Job Department is cpj- 
Staidly receiving r«w type and materi, 
and will continue to guaranty satisfont 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all
of the county, or articles upon the W < 
otthe day are cordially ao’.ioited. ' ru 
name of the party writing for the Aa*«AN 
must invariably a^orapany tao cod*'o '* 
cation, although the same nay be wtit-n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors it Propriété,
Wolfville.N. B.

know—never.
He had enjoyed the novelty of the 

trip, and the new associations among 
which be was thrown, for a time. Thp 
work which he was expected to do Vas 
entirely beyond his strength, and the 
people with whom he was thrown in con
tact were rough and uncultivated. He 
bad been accustomed to delicate and 
nourishing food ; that whioli he tried

THE MOUTH OF THE MISSISSIPPI-
“Oh ! where is the busy household,^ 

Oh ! why do the children ctay 1 At last we were in the storied and. 
romantic Pilot Town, the ancient city of 
pirates,; among a people who have no law 
or lawyers, no priest or preachers, no- 
policemen or magistrates. Tire builder» 
and inhabitants of this towu have long 
been called pirates. There are writers,, 
aud politicans, too/ with vivid gifts of 
imagination, who insist that these strange 
people of the sea are the actual successore 
and decendants of Lafitte, the pirate, 
whom Gen. Jackson employed,to defend 
New Orleans againa" the British. This is 
entirely untrue. Here, in the city that 
elsewhere would have at least a half a. 
score of policemen, three magistrates, as 
many lawyers, and other like excrescence 
of civilization, nothing of that sort was 
ever heard of.

All the women, all the child n—some 
of them black, but quite as many white, 
and towheaded—came and sat in the hall

Il s VA branch of the vetran oak tree,
That now was a century old,

Still curtained my little window 
That murrored the sunset’s gold.

I wandered to “mother’s chamber,”
To the room where father wrote.

No sound broke thé mournful stillness 
But the chimney swallow’s note.

Then again I sought the kitchen,
Once a place of joy and mirth,

And naught brought the past before me 
Like the ashes upon the hearth.

How often we merry youngsters,
For our chestnuts sweet and brown, 

Made a bed in the hot “wood ashes,” ‘ 
With the live coals dropping down, 

While the girls pulled molasses dandy 
And tossed it with glee on high,

And the golden pippins rotfeted 
In an earthen pan near by !

Since those happy days of childhood 
It is fifty years or more, x 

And the “boys and girls”have scattered 
To many a distant shore,

While some dear hands were folded 
And sheltered by Mother Earth,

As they dropped away from the spirit 
Like the ashes upon the hearth.

J. I.—Practical Horse-shoer

are

HAV1S0N, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
■*-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS.—Printers and Pub-PvAVlSON 
■I'liihers.
flILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent, 
v*Agent of Mut ual Reserve F and Life 
Association, of New York. 
pODFREY, L. P.—Manufacturer of 
VBoots and Shoes.
tJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■Ei Jeweller.

J1GGINS. W. J.—General Coal Deal* 
er. Coal always on hand.

TTELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
■kMaker. All oideis in his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
Jc IN TYRE

T.fT RPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker aud 
Awjxepturer.
)ATRIQUIN, C. A—Manufacturer 

-L of all kinds of Carnage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
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Legal Decisions.
1. Any perron who takes a japerree- 

ularly from the Post Office—whiher dir
ected to hie name or another’s 0’ whetter 
he has nuhsiribed or not-is yeponsiule 
for the payment.

to be lightly lost.
The ideal^confidant is often “every 

one’s confidant;” everyone finds it out 
and takes advantage of it. He or she 
—it is generally a woman—is pitied by 
everyone who is not “everyone's confi
dant,” but she probably likes it. It 
may be wearisome occasionally, but it 
is pleasant to be universally trusted.

a. If a person, orders hi#?p»er discon
tinued, he must pay up all ai^rages or 
the publisher may continue to end it until 
payment is made, and collent the w-iole 
amount, wheto r the paper is laiton fiom 
the office or not.

.course

!to hear a Congressman speak, to see a. 
man who had seen the city of Washington 
—the first and the last, perhaps, they hav» 
seen, or will see again. They had hung: 
up extra lanterns about the doors of this* 
hall; they had set on the wall, in wild 
Southern flowers from the sea-bank, for 
their Creole member of Congress this.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak place, you know.”
The conference closed, and Dick 

went to the office, leaving his mother 
almost broken-hearted. It was such a 
change from the tender care of her 
husband, to dépendance jpon the strong, 
self-willed man whose word had begun 
to be law. And it was embarassing to 
feel that before long she would only be 
second in his heart an£ home. For he 
called the home his, thpugh his mother 
had bought it with her own money 
years before, and furnished it herself. 
But now she was left so impoverished 
that she had no means to pay the tax-

3, The courte ltava decid'd that refus
ing to tale uewrpaprve aie peric<i< «'s 
from the tr'tit Offic;. or ruioving ..nd 
leaving them uncalled for if prima'acst 
ovidem e of intentional fraijc

The Book oft Obd.

The bille is the best book in the 
world.—John Adaihs.

tfhere is a book worth all other 
books which were 'ever printed.—PaL 
rick Henry. j

The bible furnishes the only fitih

“0 mother 1 mother ! I am coming 
home. I must come home,” he wrote, 
at the conclusion of the year.

“I thought so,” said practical Tom, 
with a cloudetj brow, when his mother 
read him the letter, her voice trem
bling. “You made a baby of him for 
all time—he'll never be a man !”

ught how prophetic 
his words ! The next letter said,— 

“Expect me by the third of next 
es,.and her health was poor. month at latest.” The nexby-writtcn

If Tom would only wait I But no ;< lïTït strange hand,—

Tom believed that Dick was lazy ; that 
hifl studying law was but a farce ; that 
he should be no more exempt from hard 
labor than himself. And he had just 
had such a splendid situat ion offered 
for him, that it angered him beyond 

when Dick declined, “gentle-

DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
rGiawwtre, and Fancy Goods.

Orrici Hoiras, 7 a. * ro.’rn. kail- pEi)DEH A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
are made'np nsfollows : «Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

For HaUfctJfflLWtejfe* close si l_. -ço_—EYMY - «.-Here,
west close at. 10 j a. m. U-t)U1,ione,s, Picture Framers, and

dealers jn Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
nOOD, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
«styles of light, and heavy Carriages and 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a ep#

RAND,
«Goods.
OLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
Ojn Gimeral Herdware, Stoves, and lin- 

Agents for F rest & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tohao-

posr OFFICE, W0ÙY1LL1
I“CXR1ET0R HUNT,

OUR FRIEXD.”
vehicle to expreas the tliougl,tombât And how they listened, and how they-
overwhelm ns v hen^tcmplaffig the &n?,he“ 1,1,1 ^

. » /TT . ... j .. something! Ah! the hunger and thirst
stellar universe.—0. M MuchM fjr eomelhing b,.Uct in theit deBulate lives,,

The grand old book of God still M yieae.- woluen with their babes leaned 
stands, and this old earth, the more its and listened and tried to learn something, 
leaves are turned over and pondered I tell you it was pitiful. And I went to 
the more will sustain and illustrate the little warf, under the stars, and looked

red work.__Fro/. Dana. away out, over the vast levels of the sea
All human discoveries seem to be grass, toward where the Acadians of sweet

- rTT
ing more and more strong y ctm ). are now only the real Acadians, loved 
contained in the sacred scriptures. them and wanted to stay and live with

them always Far . away yonder, under 
the stars that almost touch the eJge of 
the Mexican seas, I could point out the 
spot where the Acadiaussettled down and 
melted into the civilization that came to 
environ them. But here the sea held

gntcrotiug Storg. t
Express 
Express east close at 5 20 \ m. 
Kentville close at 7 30 Pp-

Geo. V. Rand, 'oet Masor.
Little he thoI

=-
PEOPLE’S BANK OF 1ALIFAI.

Closed on
“I’m not good for mueh, am I, 

mother ?’’
The question was asked playfully, 

but the young man at the breakfast- 
table, from which a red-armed girl was 
carrying the 'dishes, threw dowfi&is 
paper, and springing up, said, with a 
flushed face,—

wsæ™ “«T wDick’ you’ren6tgoodforiny-
deabrs. v , “Come now!” was the angry res*
IT7IITER, BURPEE .—Importer and poûsc, and Mrs Barnes hurried forth 
' * dialer in Dry Goods, Millinery, nerVOusly. for it seemed as if the two 

Rend'-made Clothing, and Gente Fra- brother/^.ould fight.

WIRON JAS.-L still! in WolfviUe “It'» » You are livinS on us '
VV w|ere he i3 prepared to fill all orders you are laxy—and you re almost twenty 
in his ine of business. years old,” said Tom, the eldest.

Owtg to the hurry in getting up this “0 boys I boys I” protested the 
Direchry, no doubt some names have - holding out her hands. “You 
been let off. Names so omitted will be ’ nr i;r„ TW.
added urn time to time. Persons wish- never quarrelled in your lite. Dont 
ing tlltr names placed on the above list begin now 1’’
wfll pUse call -nt’s time he heard tbs/truth !”

Open from 9 .a m. to 2 p*o.
Saturday at H.noo^w.^Agerrt.

O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy-
“Dear 4Madam,^-I am sorry to the sac 

write you bad news. Your son was 
getting reidy to start for home, when 
he broke down. He was never strong 
enough for the work, and I told hijn so, 
months ago, but he would not give up.
There was good metal in him—but— ,ç;r John Herschel.
I think he mourned too much for his 
home and mother. Just before Ke died, 
he said, ‘If I could only see my mother 
for onèNmoment, I could die happy 1’ ”

Why need we follow tne letter ?
Tom broke down, for once, when ttyj 

forced itself upon him. . The 
mother went rapidly to the grave, and 
to this day /there is a look in Tom's 
face, which*neither care nor boÀBy .thread it the more confident will be 
suffering put there—-only, consciousness my hopes that they will pfove useful 
that having been his brother’s keeper, citizens to their country, and respecte- 
he failed in both duty and affection, ble members of society.—Johr^Q. Ad- 
and for the rest of his life must pay <ims •

HZ
PKEEPYTEPIAN CHpiCH—Rev. R

n Rose, Pastor---- Seme* very Sableth
nt 300 p.ro. 8a' bath Stool at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on IVednfdayat Ï 31* p m.

BAPTIST CHCRL’II—ItvT A Higgins, 
Pngo.r—Services every Bbbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 07 p n. Kab*i School .* 0 30 
a m Prayer Meetings »Tne=(l-y ai J 30 

end Thursday at i m.

METHODIST OHTJBtiT-Rer T A, 
Wilson Pastor— Service* very babiLUh at 
11 00a maud 7 00 p m. Jabbath Scliool 
at 0 39 a m. Prayer Meeag on Thursday 
at 7 30 pm.

S. JOHN’S CHUljCI, Wolf ville.
Divine Worship *rill|e held (D V) in 

the Above Church as foftwa 
Bunrtay, Matting and If rmon at 11 cm 

» Evensong aiaiermon at 7 p m
Wed., EveniMmgandBrmonat 7 30 pm
Bunday-school comiioces eve Hn n 

day morning at 9 3d. hoir ptactiBh on 
Wednesday evenings a#r Divine Worship

Church ware.

SS
WALLArE, 

Xetoil Grocer.
G. H.—Wholesale and

In my investigation of natural sci
ence, I (have always found that when
ever Yean meet anything in the bible 
on my subjects, it always affords me a 
firm platform, on vhich to stand.—• 
Lieut. Maury.

So great is my veneration for the 
bible that the earlier my children begin

measure
man Dick,” as he sneeringly called 
him. Besides, he did wish to marry, 
but would not while he fancied Dick

I

an encumbrance.
That' night the brothers met for a 

few moments ; the mother was not in 
the room ^

“Have you written your friend in 
Oregon ? ’ asked Dick, and something 
in his handsome, intellectual face re
buked his elder brother^slie

ed’"~ r . . .

“No ; I shall write hi m to-night.’
“Tell him I accept,” said Dick, 

shortly, turned on his heel and left the

back all approach. No rich lands here 
|n the v age mouth of the, mighty river 
for men ^‘ truggle for; this new Acadia,, 
these new Acadians will survive a long

er, in the Indepea-

news
nishagg. :

mtime.—[Joaquin 
dent.

V HER GRAMMAR.ansffer-
It is a pathetic eight to watch the me- 

anderinga of the childish mind through 
the intricacies of the English grammar.
Little Jane has been repeatedly reproved 
for doing violence to the moods and tense» 
of the verb “to be.” She would say “I 
be” instead of “I am,” and for a time it 
seemed as if no one could prevent it.
Finally Aunt Kate made a rule not to 
answer an incorrect question, but to wait 
until it was corrected.

One day the two sat together, Aunt Kit*' • 
busy with embroidery and little Jafie ovpV 
her dolls. Presently doll society became 
tedious, and the child’s attention wo» 
attractelto the embroidery frame,

“Aunt Kate,” said she, “please tell me 
what that is going to be.”

But Aunt Kate was counting, and did 
not answer. Fatal word, be. It was. 
her old enemy, and to it alone could the 

. , , j . , child ascribe the silence that followed.
From having been the loudest and 1<Aunt Kate>„ yhe peraUted, with a»

coarsest of sweAors, English gentlemen honest attempt to correct her mistake, 
have become the most intolerant of tell me what that u going to am.’
profane expressions, and even the Still Auntie sat silently counting,
mildest expletives are accounted by though her lip curled with amusement, 
them as bad taste. Soldiers and sail- Jane sighed, but made another patient 
ors formerly looked upon swearing as a effort, 
professional necessity, and perhaps still you please
do so ; but probably s m.u like Wolte- ^8  ̂countod on> pertop. by this 
iy shares tbo feeling of other English actuated by a wicked desire to know •• ,/
gentlemen with respect to profanity, whatwoaMoome next. The little girl ' *•''
and we know that Grant went through gathered her energies for one last and* 
all the excitement of the civil war great effort. t
without an oath, though on both .ides JAnnt Kate, what am that go,ng to.

the air was often blue with cursing,
But, as we have said, most .men swear 
habitually or/hocaronally. ” It seems 
to give them relief, or tlicy imagine 

Soros 'confidants there are to whom that it docs, anJ they know no other 
you can confide roost things, but other way of strengthening an assert,on than 
things you shrink from revealing ; yon by using an oath. In general, this 
know instinctively that you would re- swearing is in good nature, or, at most j

express only »ome«ter? vexation, and'stretch out h*

It is impossible to govern the world 
. He must be worse tliau

the penalty.
l^hou

COM F IDA MTS. ^infidel: that lacks faith, and more
•---------  than wicked that has not gratitude

What a blessing is a confidant I A en01)(;h to acknowicdg« his obligation, 
true friend to whom we can speak our Washington.
minds, tell our secrets, and fcarleBsly^Si jf (he God 0f iove is most appropri

ately Worshipped in the temple of re
ligion, the God of nature may be equal
ly honored in th#
Even front
philosophérmay summon the faithful 
to prayers, and the priest and sage 
exchange altars without (h^ompromise 
of faith or kuowledgc.-£Xi> David 
Brewster.

muttered Tom.
“But, mother, haven’t I tried?’’ 

asked the boy, turning tq her, and hia. 
voice trembled just a little.

“You know, Tom, that Dick is deli
cate 1” pleaded the woman.

“Yes, and that’s been hia shield long 
enough, I should say. He’s not too 
delicate to go to all the merry-makings, 
a, 1 eat his share, and when he gets a 

if. d chance in life, he don’t know it. 
_ 11 never try for him again, never l’’ 
and out he went, slamming the door be-

CABDS.
room.JQtiM W. WALLACE,

IARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

A lap General Agent for Fire and
Live îjsubanoe.

WOLFVILLE N. ft.

-Divine Worship 
,3 above Hall as

Tea Hall, Hobto 
will he conducted in 
follows

bunday, Evensong ri sermon at 3 p m 
J O Rugg1 , M A, Rector, 

r.obei .V Hudgell, 
(Divinity 8iui. iijtif King’s College).

St FRANCIS (R. |)—Kev T M Daly, 
P. i ,~Mats 11 00 a AlLe last Sunday of
each month.

“Come to his senses it last," said 
Tom, reflectively, yet witii certain un
easy twinges, as he remembered the ... .
almost unnatural brilliancy of the dark, W bare the innermost feelings of onr 
pathetic eyes, so like his father’s, hearts; one ot whose sympathy we are 
“Pei,aw I it will do the, fellow good to °» whose discretion we oan
knock around the world a little. He rely, and whose advice we can safely 
has been tied quite too long to his follow.
mother’s apron-strings. And-» to The best confidant or confidante of
the law-there are too many lawyers Ml >s our father, mother, sister, brother 

.. , .. already. He will thank me before the or other relation. Alas ! we too often

-- - sjttzts r
“0h’ n “ m h!m ‘‘sTnce P “You've the making of an excellent showing interest in their young chil-

mnttered Dick, hoarsely. Ever since „r vnu ” he said “and you are dren’s affairs, and not sympathizing in
ThafsUrrhfma^ ’ ‘ etting aJng wonderfu,,’,. IfyonwiU or respecting their childish confidences
That s what s the matter. b a von wait till they cause them to become shy and

“Do you really mean it, Dick ^o” ur d^loma ? That’s the reserved, and the‘habit once form-
Gf course I do. He likes -lias J S 1 , f „ ed remains an impassible barrier be-

Anne, and he wants to marry and softie e mlk td t'good and tween then, in after life,

down. I’m in the way. J ”^ml"ther oalling him a fool, the man There are confidants and confidants.

-îr*£ ■SCga-r - * “■ ïïrssî.psrs
azfe

Bates says that in lees than twyears six months married, end had brought 
I can make my own way." his pretty, helpless wife to his homo,

“My poor, dear boy I You are doing hired extra servants, and seemed as 
your best, I know you are.. happy an a lord. He did not notice

temple of science, 
ofty minarets the

*t. C. BISHOP,
Hone, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.\ Mi lo
JR»jlish mini Stock a Specialty. 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.St. GEORGE'S I4X3E.A. F & A. M. 
meets at tücir Ha! 1.otthe second Friday» 
ef each month at l\ rock p. m.

J. b. yvibcs, Secretary
Sept. 19th 1884P. O. Btt SO.

The Decay of Profi'nlty.

jNottVildfilow». ,!. WESTON 
lerchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. 8

“ORHaKUS” LCDS, I O O F, meets 
1b Oddfellows’ Hall, # Iucriay of each 
week, at s o'clock p. ia. I.

J. 1 DAVISON. J. P.
CONVEYENCER,

FIR!&. LIFE INSURANCE
jAvO-ehstt,

VÉH.FVIM.E. »■ »•

TempciiAaec. m
WOLFVILLE DIVISJN S of T moete 

every Monday evoninl-n thair Hàll, 
* Writer’s Block, at 8.00 ttock. tell me what that is

-
X

l) a CADI A l-obllfe, % G T. meets 
• every Saturday evening i Mumo Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

t
?

Our Job.Room
18 BPÇPLIBlÿlTH

THE LATEST STY^OF TYPE

JOB PRlNflNC

Lis HT BRAHMAS !
Med for beet results. Young 

Birdslt sale until March 15th—Eggs 
after Srith 1st Address

OK. BA
28th Feb., ’85.

.. ■
There is as much wisdom in bearing 

other people’s defects as in being sen
sible of their good, qualities ; and we 
should make the follies of othere rather 
o warning ai d a instruction to ourselves 
than a subject of mirth and mockery ot 
those who commit them.

ass.1
on me. sex.—OE—«à..

Every Desetptlo*
'DONE WIT1

OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES, 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
A pens, all by return of- mail 
■tone 3-c stamps. Package of 
«Ftielee to agents for 3c. and 
■Of. Kinney, Yarmoutl^N. B.
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d tp save big

Let him whi 
eu fear lest whNEATNESS, CKCAHESS, AND 
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wife’s relations. Anyway send

-^sL— nfc
Wz The Subscriber,,

having now in perfect running order his
THE OTHER SIDE.The Montreal ÎVünesa says General 

Middleton has learned in the same schooV 
as General Wolsoley,^ the lesson that 
"troops are better in every way under con
ditions of total abstinence from strong 
drink. Even those who were accustom
ed to the use of liquor, found 'that, they 
çdulcl do better without it. The total 
absence of crime General Middleton 
ascribes to the total absence of stimulat
ing drink. Wquld not the same results 
follow in society generally, if there 
no liquor to drink there would be none 
drank. The large majority of people 

in intoxicating liquors,

B Calendar for August/
,---- r----- :---------- *------- ----
EES I MOM | THE I WED I THP I FM | BAT.

your
the dollar .and someone wil^be certain 
to get flie value of it befoYe the year 

expires.

. Pv
To the Editors oj the Acadian.

Sirs,—An article recently published 
in your columns under the heading, 
“Convincing Evidence of the Superiority 
of the Domestic,” contains so many 
statements calculated to mislead the or
dinary reader that I must ask you as a 
favor to grant me a small space in which 
to give your readers the other side of 
the subject. Some few years ago it was 
considered the orthodox system of doing 
busirfess for every agent to denounce all 
other goods but the make he was celling, 
to never admit that any -ef^iis rivals had 

anything but trash, and that his own 
machine or whatever else he was dealing 
in was the only one that was worth any
thing at all, everything else in the same 
line being piere shams and frauds. Of 
course, under such a system, it was im
possible for an honest man to ever 
candidly speak his mind, and as a neces
sary conseauence the public set down all 
agents ana travellers as unmitigated 
humbugs, who n ever did, and never were 
expected, to speak the truth on any mat
ter connected with their business.* But 
that dark day has happily passed away 
and a brighter day has dawned on the 
sewing machine trade, especially so as it 
is no longer considered necessary for an 
agent to violate hie conscience by assert
ing that all other machines are poor traps 
and his is the only good machine in the 
market. People uow-a-days are getting 
too enlightened to pay much heed to 
tbatrsertef bosh and the man who would 
now assert that he was selling the only 
good machine in the world would quick
ly be set down for a knave or a crank. 
The gentleman who called at your town 
two or three weeks ago was probably 
not aware that the old style of doing 
business was still in vogue there, or if he 
was he evidently wished to give your 
people a taste of the new candid method 
which allows a man to say once in a 
while that there are other good machines 
in the market besides the one he is sell
ing. I have interviewed the gentleman 
iu question and learned from him that 
what he said was merely to the effect 
that there were quite a number of good 
machines made in the United States and 
that the Domestic was amongst the num-

Shingle and Barrel 
FACTORYf.

18Wi 53*4; at Gaspf-rvau, is prepared to furnish 

in quantities Superior
SHINGLES,

^-îm-üiiie1, Spruce or Hemlock

Barrel Staves and Heading*,,
And also a small quantity of 

PINE LUMBER.
All of which will be said at prices to

15
l6 17
•?3 x24

é. A HOME IN THE COUNTRY.

ONE OF THE STAFF. ■

292<
3130 »---%M

The Acadian. “Good morning ! Don’t you want to 
take a drive and spend a week in the 
country ?” shouted a friend the other 
morning.. That was just what I wanted. 

! It was the 1st July, “Dominion Day,” 
and 1 was anxious to celebrate it, and^l 
knew L was confederate enough to cele
brate it a week-if l triedyeo 1 accepted 
and drove off. Country was not such a 
new thing to me that I need go away to 
enjoy it, for I live in the country that 
belongs to a small village, and I don’t 
like to hear village and town people talk 

if they lived in a city and it being

mzmf

WOLF VILLE, N . S., AUGUST 21*1885
suit the times. Call and inspect before
purchasing elsewhere at the manufactory 
at Gaspereau, near the Gaspereau Bridge.

who induce 
would holder so, if the temptation to 
drink did not meet their eyes at every 

Mr Gladstone, iu addressing the

ENLARGEMENT.'V c

J. D. Martin.It is now nearly a year since we en
larged cur paper. At that time we 
jpiomiscd to again enlarge as soon as 

k we could see our way ekar to do so 
and our business in such a state as to 
warrant it. This week we come to 
you m the garb of a full grown 
paper and we must say it is not without 
.some feelings of pride that we look 
back and see how we have by the aid 

iOf our generous patrons been able to gc 
. qhead until the diminutive “Young 

Acadian” has merged into a size which 
will give it a place among the journals 
of the day. True, size is not quality, 
-i^ohie of the largest men have the 
smàllest brains and hearts and souls.

corner.
brewers of London, said, “I cannot per
mit a question oU mere revenue to be 
considered alongside of a question gf 
morals ; but give me a sober population 
not wasting their earnings on strong 
drink, and I will know where to get my

June 3d, 1885. S

HA Newly imported Verse &Motto all 
HI IChromo Cards, with name and a 
1/U water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
far 50c. Agents sample nack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, -for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kidney, 

Yarmouth. N S.

such a treat to get “out into the cwun*r ^revenue.” 
try” awav from the “bustleand ruidble,” - „ ,

J ' 1 Dr Adiingtuu, M-D., Edinburg, says:
“I have often prescribed Eaqar’s Phos- 
pholeine in Consumption and other 
wasting diseases. It bus been invariably 
beneficial in the cases under my obser
vation. It is a perfect Emulsion, easy 
of digestion. I have frequently seen it 
retained by the stomach when every oth- 
yFsimilar preparation had been tried and 
rejected^—__ “

when peihaps the only ‘'bustle” they ever 
see at home is an occasio^al^oue pacing 
along the bide-walk, and their “rumble” 
being only the little, quiet one of a cosy 
team or a watering cart, instead of the 
noisy onejrom the ever-going, constantly- 
returning omnibuses,- and cabs, and 
backs, and carriages, and delivering teams 
and expresses of all kinds and prices, of 
a city. But I thought a vit8|. in the 

Some of the largest potatoes are rotten country,-not into, would not do me harm» 
at the core. But for all that ther); are and 1 Loped I would have grace and 
a very great fiumber of people with strength enbugh to be no mure city tied

there than at home. I hoped also if I 
fished, and caught eleven chubs, and two 
succors, and one trout two inches lung, 
I would comprehend the fact exactly 
and nut tell the newspaper man that 1 
gut 16 duz. and 3 “beauties,” the largest 
une measuring 5 ft. 2 iu. and weighing 
19# lb.

Where my friend took me was to 
his hume, where his father and his 
mother, brothers and sisters live ; where 
he lived when lie was nut big enough tu 
work, and where he loves to spend his 
holidays, and hastens to when he is sick- 
it was a dear old home—retired and

C. A. PATRIQUM,
HARNESS MAKER.( Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite Peoples Hank, Wolfvillt.

ALL.ORDERS PROMPTLYX (

I.HP lease 
paperîmiyr

Nonce to • Cobrkspondkntb. 
write on one side of the 
2. Give full name, and address, not 
sarily for publication, but as a guarantee 
of good faith. 3. Do not expect anony
mous communications to he noticed. 4. 
Mark letters ‘ Printers' Manuscript," leave 
one end open and postage will be only Ic. 
per half ounce.

YVe do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the vitas of our cor resppidents.

whom the size of a newspaper seems to 
have great weight and who think be

cause one is small it must needs be 
.despised. Now however that difficulty 
is overcome. We have, figuratively 
speaking, put on our long pants, and 
become as big as cur neighbors.

FOR 3 MONTHS 
THE

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.# But, though grown larger in size, we 
still intend to raise our fiitt banner 
and tor work under it so long as our 

^strength permits us. Honest, Inde
pendent, Fearless we started and so we 
shall continue. We only promised to 
do our level best and that we have

To tlte Editors of the Acadian.
Messrs. Editors.—As “Nota Bene” ie 

still in search of that “Voters’ List,” and 
appears to be groping iu the dark, I will 
again return to the subject with the hope 
that I may be successful in explaining 
the Révisera’ relation to it, and thereby 
atone for my “sin of omission” in the 
sight o] your correspondent.

Before the 1st day of March, in each 
year, an alphabetical list of the qualified 
electors of each polling district, prepared 
from the Assessment roll, is posted up 
in three of the most public places in 
each ward.

Will frame the Crown Pictures, or 
others same size, at following prices

1 lA inch Rose & Gilt, fo 85
2
2% ”

i
1 25

All other Mouldings marked down to 
prices that cannot be equalled.

August i8lh.

beautiful. The house stood away back
done in the past and shall promise still iu the field amuiig the daisies and butter- 
for the future. As always our firat cups ; so far from the public road that 
thoughts are for our county and Wolf- no dust, nor tramp, nor l^ty dollar 
ville. While we fuel quite coniiJcut fichage impuster ever found the way tu 
that Lord Salisbury would be very it i so far from neighbors that they navel
grat <ul to us if wu wore to a Iu. £ur ^eû8t ’ a,'d 80 lar from w,cked-
„ , , a ess that the inmates could easily remem-
itussian boundary question tor him. |, u ,, , , , . , ,J 1 bur tne Sabbath djiy and keep it holy,
and the Dominion government fvl wl6 j*, mlD. Inumt
equally grateful if we could help then, j pla,.,,, wuuld cal» a

, buoner see whiipfl^i

than a luungr.gc . ■ arttfn-jii 
tables Ilian giianiums ; would rather 
have a two-dullar bedstead in eveiyoue 
of his bedrooms than'a twenty-dollar one 
in one. He didn’t think the chief end 
of man was lu work ; he thought a farm
er should be a man instead ut a beast ut

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEAs to the alleged superiority claimed 
for the Domestic, allow me to say that it 
exists only in the imagination of the 
the writer of that article and in that of 
a few «gents and dealers who still ad
here to the okMasliioned system of doing 
business, to which I have referred. The 
Njbw Williams machine is not an imita
tion of the Domestic or of any other 
machine iu particular', although some of 
its good points are common to the Do
mestic as well as several other good ma
chines of the most modern type. The 
fact is, that the New Williams has to-day 
mure points of improvements and super
iority over the Domestic than the latter

HOME MAGAZINE
Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate ia published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable» 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

$1 OOTER ANNUM $1 OO 
Addtess—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE, § 

360 Richmond St., London, Ont-

On or before the 20th day of March, a 
list of the persons proposed to be added 
or struck off, is posted in the same places.

On the 2d day of April the Revisors 
meet, adjudicate upon the propriety <flf 
adding or striking off the foregoing 
names, the ‘'List” is completed, and, on 
or before the 20th day of April, the list 
is Written in a book provided by the 
Clerk of the Council, and sent to him. 
Between the dates March 1st and April 
2d, “Nota Bene” could have found one 
of the lists posted up in the most public 
place in Wolfville (he ahould be “wide
awake” enough to know where that is) ; 
after the latter date, the list is in tile 
possession of the Municipal Clerk, and 
the Revisors have no further

lflaretic. He 
on his housepoce of Rid and the other halt j wuUi,i 

reeds in the North West ; still we 
somehow think it would be far better 
if we could point cut in some way to 
bur Dominion M. P. the fact that he

gpL ore for vege-

is decidedly dtfieivut in his knowledge 
. of the wants and deficiencies of King’s 
County, and that, should he wish to 
keep his position, he mu t be a little 
more particular in his eeogrnphy and 
his arithmetic. We also feel that our 

^lucal officials could be very advuu- 
: fagiou ly watched and advised from 
time to time. These men are only 
human and cewyi queotly 
be everywhere at once v and so 
we yant the people to talk to the people 
through our columns, of the people's 

, necessities, for the people’s good.

Id short, we slatted with the firm 
. determination to run a local paper and 
AVe intend to carry eut that Jetvrmina- 
,tiun. J ust what new features will be 
introduced we cannot say as yet, but 
our readers may rest assured we will 
leave nothing undone that will tend tu

burden. He didn’t think his wife should 
go 011 her feet all day and give up her 
easy chair to the kitten, lie liked to see 
a man hard in trading, but generous 
enough to keep books and magazines on 
his table all the time, and pay for liis 
newspapers iu advance. T lie mother 
wa* kind, tender-hearted and loving. So 
hospitable that 1 am sure she will not 
miss the angel it he comes “unawares.” 
Her hair was whitening, but her heart 
was young, and her%opes were bright. 
The children felt pain at her growing 
uld; every furrow was a heartache tu 
thorn, but she felt it not, she knew there

possesses over any other good machines. 
I will just, mention a few ot them.— 
The New Williams has an automatic 
bobbin winder, which winds the thread 
evenly on the bobbins without any assis
tance from the operator, alter it is start
ed ; the other winds iu the old-fashioned 
way. The New Williams has 
sell-threading shuttle which can be 
threaded in a moment, the operator 
blindlulded ; the other machine—in 
fact all other machines, have a much 
more difficult shuttle to thread. The 
New Williams has a new patent thread- 
releaser, which takes the pressure of the 
tension completely off the thread at the 
will of the operator, thus enabling her tu 
draw the work from the machine with
out having to pull slack thread by hand; 
the other bus no such contrivance. The 
stich regulator of the New Williams is 
conveniently situated on the front of the 
base of the arm, just where it can be 
most easily reached by the operator ; on 
the Domestic the regulator is so placed 
that the operator is obliged to stretch 
around to the opposite side of the 
in order tu reach it. The New Williams 
lias an adjustable castor, by means of 
which the machine can be made to stand 
steady on an uneven flour without the 
aid of wedges, screw-drivers, or bits of 
wood or paper to block up the short leg 
or level up the floor. This is the work 
of hut an instaut. This is a new and 
important- device not to be found

H A HURT K E 1*0 HT.
— FURNISHED by— 

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Satkville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mum ford’s

responsi
bility. That the Re visors in my dis
trict did their whole duty according to 
law and their oath, I can testify. If 
“Nota Bene” cannot find the list, it is 
no fault of theirs, and I can only help 
him in nis quest l>y directing him to the 
Clerk of the Municipality.

Not being a candidate for the i(Holy 
Office,” or any other, I shall not “confer 
the glorious crown of martyrdom” on 
my innocent victim by “misrepresenting” 
any of hie eloquent remarks.

Hoping he will find the List and live 
to cast a ballot next election, I remain,

A Revibok.

cannot
Market.) 

Halifax, August 6, 1885.
Prices Current this day :
Apples,Green, perbbl........ 1 50 to 1 75

ao Dried, per lb.no demand
Beef iuQrs per lb................. 08 to 10 j
do on foot per hd............. 8 00 to 10 00 !

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb....... 10 to 12

Chickens, per pr................. 30 to 50
Ducks, per pY...................... 40 to , 70
Eggs, per doz..., .............. 12 to 13
Geese, each................. nqiife 00 to 00
Ilams smoked, per lb........ 10 to 12
Hides, per lb, inspected..., 6>£ to 7# 

........  08 to 09

........  45 to 50
none 00 to 00
.new 40 to 00
.........  15 to 00
.......... 13 to 15

...none 00 to 00
04 to 06
00 to 00

.none 00 to 00
........ 30 to 40

%
7

was no more youth for her here, but 
that the home where the “old grow 
young again” was getting nearer The 
boys were like all boys—splendid ; and 
the girls were like all girls—splendid too.
They could talk on any subject from the 
Afghanistan trouble to the' last editorial 
in the Morning Htrald. /fliey knew ev
erything that was exciting the world, from 
wliat Gobi win Smith was saying about 
lion, bfr Finch to the latest way uf mak
ing l^cejmt^of shoe-thread. They go uld Gentlemen,—In looking over your
make any thing that was fit to eat from paper of yesterday, I notice in a corres-
a tapioca pudding to omelets, and any pondence, signed Yum Yum, a whole
thing that wasn’t fit to eat from a must- publication of misrepresentation. Mr 
ard poult,ce to narrow edging. Yum Yum appears to he a tool iu the

As a family tney wue all happy, and bands of some designing person and 
contented with their lut, with one anoth- prepared to make any statement bis 
er and the whole world. They all W to superiors may dictate. As regards the 

AN’s it msj. have stood unchallenged "’mk, and they all had their leisure. qdace where I now reside, I will just say, 
;and corrections or. errors have b'. n I allc *bat ilÎLrai-td, sc they knew i„ !8to, after giving a niece of lend tu à
almost ur quite unknown. This wav *“,t 'hl:y *te' wer* ijmul1 of deserving person, I found myself in

.soflDd like egotism, hut in the I e, , 11 U,““' The ’lvor runuing along possession of 36 acres uf wet land,' most
..opposition such as we have We cannot ' ' l,l: house, looked, te them, „f it covered with scrub bushes and
M> presenting these facts to s.c, . ’’ ’ ’ «*ht laurel, cost ,*600 ; at that time not

......WA ’ U,e old clmlree aidered ratable and no ’rate charged
"K . .„ ornamental than a agamst it. In ,885 its assess value i,

H^iuW. Theqmet evemugs plaee<Up*43a>. Now if one old
„ !k‘ J,'.'Lrl "S * lcnuy- nvls a piece of barren ground of so

sou era Bible they liked better Ilian muchÇtiue in so shaft a time, what 
walking rn gayer places. The might not Mr Yum Yum do turned 

his attention to something more profita
ble than meddlijg witli the affaire of 
1* there, he having y tilth, health 
strength on hie eide I jepeat, there are 
raauy in Cornwallis whose ratable* prop
erty is worth more than double that of 
mine, who do not pay one-tbiid the 
amount of taxes that 1 do, and I will 
add that t wuuld give mure th;,n double 

Jlor their

Lam I», V Ih................
Mutton, per lb...........
Oats, per bus.........
Pork, per lb.............
Potatoes, per bus...
Pelts, each, lambs...
Turkeys, per lb.----
Tomatoes, per bus.
Veal, per lb............ i
Yarn, per lb no demand 
Carrots, per bus...
Turnips, do

place our \ aper among the beet of its 
.class. We sincerely thank those who 
have helped us by patronage, contrib

ution, advice or well wishes in the^past 
.and we a>k them now not to forget us 
T-We have raised

' Cornwallis, 15th August, 1885 
To the Editors of the Acadian.

I

\
our subscription price 

atu 0,16 dollar, but no sane, reasonable 
aman will expect us to do any less. Our 
Reputation for correctness and reliabili-

. J-y we shall jealously guard, and that 
fact ah ne should induce you to give 

,ua the preference. Su far tile Ac.lDI-

Bosfon Market lteport.

furnished by hatheway a go.I

IF Ï Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents |5 25 fa) *5 75 

“ “ Bakers... 4 35 /8> 485
Choice Extras.................... 4 50 (d) 475
Common Extras............... 3 90 4 00
Medium Extras....... . 4 00 #© 425.

Oat Itasl............. 4 75 ^ 5 5®
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 50 <cb
Butter per lb..........’............... 18 (cù 21
Cheese per tt>........................ 05 (Q> jsf
Eggs per doz........................... 14 (Q> 17
Potatoes per bbl................. 1 50 fS> 175
Apples (new) per bbl........ 1 50 fS> 3 00
Blueberries per qt................... 03 (ct> 06
Blackberries per qt

L1 on any
o.ner machine either in Canada or the 
United States, except the Helpmate.

Four article advises people to examine 
the two
them with a file.

f
'

a 60
machines for themselves and try 

1 apyrova of this sug
gestion. It is the best iu the whulb arti
cle. By ail means try the New Williams 
with a hie, aud if you can find a file that 
wilt cut tlie working parts, where there 
is friction, be sure and send that file to 
the nearest museum of mechanical curi
osities, fur I have uever yet beau able to 
hud a hie that would even make a mark 
on those paru.

Now, then, as the Williams agent has 
been eamtiu enough to admit that the 
Domestic is a

jkat we should, and will have \A 
phe paid-up subscription of trith-
Joviug and right-thinking man in the 
JJounty.

woman

r
street
popular habit of glorifying country life 
ami .ptairing the intelligence and v ill be 
of country1' people would nut hu| 
much of the unreal about it, it seems to 
me, ii there were mure homes like this

ion

Not biased Ly either political or 
business connections, 
liberty to take any vipw we wish on 
ui.y subject and

07 (Q> 09

perfectwe aie.at
Clubbing Offer.-

k -,
- papt'r sbudi vVet 

tpdeavor to r. flict the opinions of the 
people as a whole. Among the 
iers which we will discus Horn 

to time will 
^corporation, better shipping taciluies 

water., a bitt r Basin pL abler 
vioe, the sanitary condition of dut 
villages, art.ficial atiractioos to tourists 
pud pleasuic seekus Lorn abroad, to 
tuppkmcut natural on«.s, aud a thou
sand ether matters ot vital importance 
to King's County and Wolf v die in par- 
ticular. Now to do tins \ mu.-t have

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

I
• Farming is a grand occupath 

fammr should be a grand and intelligent 
He should go some to mind tn- 

aead of all to muscle. He should not 
drive liis children

be lound
good machine, let the 

man l>e honest enough to re. 
ciprocate the iavur by acknowledging 
that the New Williams ia a better ma
chine inasmuch as it possesses ihe advan
tages I have just enumerated aud does 
nut require any raw hide or rubber 
packing cushions to doaden the sound. 
Ihe New Will in lbs is so nicely adjusted 
that it runs smooth and quiet without 
the aid^uf any of those perishable sub* 
stance^ so freely used iu the oonatr uctidu 
of other machines.

Domestic
» property than my cwu; al

away from the quiet though I would 1 a cher sell or exchange 
home and the toother’s influence to the than buy, and this inequality of taxation 
dingers and ieuq.iaimnsuf suai.ge jjaeea la csu*.l by ju.t such mitret.resentalions 
by giviigIl.em 1,0 time to flay or te d. as Mi Y-Y- las been making about 
Pfovnlerice never intended tiiat • taring *lie building in question. I will only sav 
should slave from morning till night and the materials were furnished audit wa,
all the evening : He says “Thou shall put up at#coal at Anvunei

Teat takes the la.me. iu, ami 'judge what it i, like. Hupiin ifft 
hn. lmed nui and the borrowed h.m», if I niTtrcapassed too much on your palieuce 
lie has one. lie intended the farmer to and that y bn will kindly atfmd me a 
real enough ihegimh the week ao hecould rapace in youj columns, I remain 
l.cc,, aWiise on Sunday and. learn the; lesj ectfully yours, 
way to Heaven. He allowed him to 
rçad and think and apply ; apd not to 
consider his soul as subordinate to his 

paper to | body, nor to sacrifice it to it.

. t

Regular Olssbling 
Rrice Price

•«75 
1 30
400
1 60
2 00 
a 40

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate |t 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 

ews 4 00
lurouio vveiiKiy 
Toronto Daily M 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem * 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Dycloiiædia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
W'eekly Mesaengei 
Weekly Witness 

. Canadian Dairyman
ti Veritas. Grip

your eyicputhy and cupport aud Wv 
àhk it freely because wo will give you 

k N®luti 1vr y,ur Uioiu-y Bund u.\v
i ?tuv dullttl make us rich aud 
I Joursfclvts happy. If you don’t really 

. ^&Dt paper send the dollar just the 
{ aud we Will. send the

Messrs Rockwell & Oo., Main Street. 
Wolfville, are

75
1 00/ 175the local agents for these 

celebrated machines, and to them I beg 
to refer your readers for-further partic
ulars uu this interesting subject.

Harriet L. OuBqoN. 
[We muet^coidedly refuse to publish 

aey morn corrospoudonee on this sub
ject.—Ed,] ' .............vu

1 75 ^ 2 25
25 l 15
So \ 40

100 t 75
1 00
a 00 a

H. H.
« 50

4C

Aj .FOR SALÈI!
t J

1
F.L BrownS Co I Tl subscriber offers for sale 1 yoke 

1 of su dor

Working Oxen
® ! in g. I oondiii.m, ai.d ptu'ccfl, kind in

Preserve Jars ■Hari 1 Weight2800th. ?ppiyto
ALEX-kNDEB 7ULLERT0N. 

I Long Sand, July 31, ipkc. tf
AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

GOAL, OGALe
Also have in stock a complete Vue of j

■fCROCKERY>3 « v.-“ :dx , «voirt’fle
list.', .to A ’’i |bCanJ! to .-u-flpi.al at um'.:v.„.iy lov: 

' herebUveq iesf. 'parti*» in v iv t i,t .
—FROM — and muter supply to commun'vat* > »h 

me befviv purcuasing tiavutactioa 
guaru:deed, boll in qucn .,y and 
^ Good facilities for lcadivj cm to go

Persons wanting Ha#ù Coal please send 
in theirordgre et « nc<.

China Tea Seta
IX

W. J. R1GC3NS.
Woi- ulle July 30, 1S85. tfMilk Pansand Jugs

-»* Sweeping SeMciisCALL EARLY AND

FIRST CHOICE
in Sf/i TS made by me

Fop 1 Month.\
July 31st, 1885.

\ Having a large stock on hand 1 

wish to clear out to make room for 
\Ntio \Stock.

A. McMÏBRSOÎT, v
KEN i VluLK

n
\
H*t. 2Ô, 1984New York
ci THIS OUT al.I ret’wUu tv i a with 

uc. ur 4 ;,-c stamp»-, and ; ou’ll get 
by iotu.it mail a Golden Box of 

j Gooh that will hr:n$? joan. 'a ie mon- 
! ey i iD -»e month than anything else inWONDER LUMP

Either sex make money fast. 
4<jJ Oh) Novelty Co. Yauu^uth, N. S.

(6o CANDLE POWER.)

V l l” S !
■ ■ ,. , - The tabscriber take , thi.- opportunity
I have greatly reClUCCd to his friend:, and the public gen-

, - . ° " - , . j e>aJly iLt he is j.reparod to futxish the
tne priCe on my latest Cei^bAted tfubber-Buokei •yuinpf,e

importations of above1LampS Juiy^.ltm. Grima ITt, N. S.

William Wallace,
TA I LG k

Corner l*rl and Water Streets,
WOLFVl 1,1.10.

X

STAND LAMPS 84 OO 
BRACKET ” 3.50

Call and see them 
and leave your order

Damns sent cut on trial1
R. F RAT .

ACŒNT

Flour ! Flour I
IN STORE

200 tibia. FLOUR,
Among nhic.i are t \u vl t

Bread Making Fiouio nuue m the 
Dcminion.

Evtiy Barrel ^Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

s>. 11. XytAitoce.

Wolfville, June 12, 1 ^85.

-

tat Bargains !
LOOK ' HERE !------ IN-------

No More Uroiiiiig Over 
Hot 6m<»% a?*, 2ro5iili3g 

Hothes: ! ! IROOM PAPER
I have purchased the tolo right ,of 

'veiling in this CountyROCKWELL & CO.
Have imported this Spring, direct from 

the manufactures, 
6,000 ZHOTXLLS 

Ameriian and Canadian" Rot-ii Paper
(extra wide) Which they are ie ding 

at extremely low piicfc.
As we have over 100 dilferenfcpatterua, 

all the newest and latest designs, pur
chasers will find our stock thé best to 
select from in the County.

We have also on hand & sujall lot of 
English Paper, “only been in (stock 
year,” which we are selling at, less than 
half price.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE

KEARNS St WOBLE’S

teteMig Ires,
The best ever invented.

In iutrodupng this Iron to the public, 
we do su knowing that when once used 
its merit* w il be appreciated, it being 
-pvcially adajttd for family use and 
higldy 1euyn.k1e1.ued by all .n illiaers who 
have used it fur curling feathers, 
iug. crapes a -4 velvets, doing away with 
the old plan of handling over hut stoves. 
It will heat injtve minutes ready for use, 
and can be run at a very tmall c *st, 
making it the most uselul smu'ithing 
trou ever introduced. Sold only by our 
agents. Price.83.oo

ROCKWELi & CO.,

8. «. SLEEP.
Wolfville, N. July 23, 1883.

April 23d. I ’
New Tobacco Store !
Having made some changes iu my 

Lusinese, i am tow prepared to supply

Tobacco Using Pubiiu ’ 
with all the liutst Wands ui iui.ioried, 
and Duuiôstfc C'1QAR»>, ClGARK VlEti 
SMOKING à OHLVVINU TJBACCJb, 
ETC., ETC.

the

new mm
BURPEE WITTER —ALSO—

A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES aed CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

J
Has just opened

t'CA SES 
Ladles’ Wool tfhawle, 

From 60t. «0 $3k25.
NEW STYLES 1 NEVVpOLORS I

3 CA8|S
DRESS ROODS

1'IL.ST CLASS
BARBES.M A HMIROfiESSINB

Give s a Call.

J. M. Shaw.
WoltvillelUy 7th, 188$.

L AND

Fi^Aîsra*H3La. eaoais phospholeihe 1DRE89 GOODS, from 4C to Ut, 
embracing new Crepes and 

Plaids.
FLANNELS, in light »nd dark 

Gray, Navy, Scavlrb^hite,
Cl iret, Brown, a 

From 30c and up
wards. /

EXTRA VALUE IN 4aIN AND 

PLAID \VI$1F.S. 

Wolfville, Aug. 5, 1I85;

For tho hue ot Consumption, Pjtral 
yais, ( ronio Bronchitis, AjiLma, ' 
l)y^ hi»x 8cr Tula, 9v.t Rr um, 
aud i-umr Sim aud Blood 

Dia tuts, Rickuto, rVneea. ,,
L( '$ of F hub, Wasting 

b ith in Adulte and Uhil- 
livn, Nervous Proe- 

tratioq,
T ro lizeo, 25c. and 75c.

1 —Ft a salb by — 
DLVGUISfS & PEATflh

43r< ■'
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THE Ad DI ANi<

f A'*"

5? Up
\

good horse SHOEING I, » _ ;■
'Local and Provincial,

—Eight new gunboats have been or
dered for the Russian navy.

ITEMS OF iHTEREfoT.

'—West "Virginia Èïto 
successful operation.1

_A XJ. 8. vice consulate will be dan.
established at Moncton.

—Misaoura, in Montana, sounds the 
fire alarm by the firing of guns.

—Until 1776 cotton-spinning was per
formed by the hand spinning-wheel.

—Birmingham, England, has the most 
extensive button trade of any city in the

W—Rubinstein, followed in the wake of rihly beaten last night by raiders.
Rossini has just composed a sacred opera —Mrs Helen Hunt Jackson a well- 

Hoses known authoress, died m San Francisco
6 _Chas. Wright, of Wethersfield, Conn., Wednesday night of cancer of the atom- 

of the leading botanists of the United ach.
States, is dead.

\ncicThe Acadiail, ,—DONE BY-'
—GepAal Pallona ht* been named to 

command the Italian expedition üS§ou-
twe tin mines in I '\J I BROWN

and are always read
Our advertisements are 

tasty manner 
because the people kpow we only advert 

responsible parties;,

WOLE VILLE, N. B., AUGUST 21,1885 ------ rofi—-
—Reports from Louisiana show that' 

the rioe«apjpll be the largest ever gather
ed ihr that State.

—More than half the entire annual 
honey crop of the United States is pro
duced in Southern California.

Aug. 14.—An obnoxiou8 
tenant on a farm near Clonkerry was ter-

Local and Provincial. CASH 90C. eÀSH

neiQHhr J. I. Brown tdbk the premium on- his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.____________ -________ _

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, FAINTED, and 

RAPAI RED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. HOOD'S.
Wolfvillc, N. S.

IPicnics and thunder showers have 
been prevalent this week.

Room Paper at cost at Western 

Book & News Co’s.

Buy the Western Book & N ewa Co.’s 
5c. scribbling book.of 10p pages.

1 Capt. jas. E. Eagles caught anoth-r
________ ! fiIIU| large shark on Monday night in

A Fog Bell is being attached to the drift seine. This is the second this 
belcon "fight on Bunker island, m geaao„ for the captain.

Yarmouth’ h arbor.

Just Received.—2000 Choice Im
ported and Domestic Cigars, for sale 
low, J. M. Shaw. 1»tf

There is to be a large sale of Furni- 
Acadia hotel next Wed.

CD.
a

-J
Thirty yesr. etudy b"o been give,, to *.£<•.«««^Z^enot

Pille. »nd the universal judgment of the k1g|eet it. UL- ^ and ehoula ran*
learning, le that our formula le the beet yet devised by the brain ofman. • tor ^ le 
with the wonderful dleoovertee of the world. No family ^ excepting, possibly
no other-remedy In the» world capable of conferring *9 ££und oox la
Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment. The Information .;ontaiped In the ml
■yporth ten tlmeeThe co.t of a box of pill.; It show. or
net of diseases, and how to correctly interpret the symptoms thereof. to aU
sent by mall for 28 cents In stamps. A valuable UloRfratotlmedloal Hoc tom
who send their address. DR. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO:, Custom HonfW SU, Bootort.

Dublin,

Towels, Towels.—Splendid new 
stock of Cotton, Linen and Damask 
Towels at Caldwell & Murray’s. l,tf

_The New Brunswick normal school
opens with 178 student teachers, of whom 

French. zOf the number 150 are
DR. 0. W. NORTON'S

Burdock
BLOOD PURIFIER !

—FOR—

restoring health-

Through the kindness of Mr R. F. 
Reid, we have received a copy of the 
prize-list of the Provincial Exhibition 
held in Keutville this autumn.

_The entire wool crop of the Puget
sound counties amounts this season to 
250,000 pounds.
_Abstemious and facetious are

to be the only two words in which the 
vowels follow one-Another.

Austrians have unearthed at

21 are 
females.
_The traffic receipts of the Canadian

Pacific Railway for week ending August 
7th, amount to $185,000. Corresponding 
week last year $135,000. Increase,

turc at the 
Bargains may be oxn^ 'd. said

Small Vox—Has mal ■ ts appear 
in New Brunswick and a number 

Some have

The Celebrated Electric Dye» 
the most lasting of all colors.

10 cento atof cases are reported. Warranted strictly pure. 
Druggists and Grocers.

—The
Luxor five large granite statues of Rameses 
II.’ one of which is perfect.

—Forty Germans have been expelled 
from Russia. Many Germans are becom
ing naturalized toyttvoid expulsion.
_The most decisive battle in tys results

of antiquity was Marathon, 490 B. C.
It saved Europe from being Oiientalized.

—The National, the first journal to 
announce the appearance of cholera at 
Marseilles, insists that the number of 
deaths there from the disease is still much 
underrated.

—The relaxing power of Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment is almost miraculous.
A gentleman whose leg was bent at the 

and stiff for twenty yearn had it 
limbered by its use, and the leg is 
good as the other.

—The business of the little cluster of 
islands which lie in the Pacific Ocean just 

, 0ff the south west coast of Patagouja is
-Burpee Witter has just opened .‘ h abling and 8cffing, nud'is ncafly all summer, 

large variety of Hoop bk,rtf. Bustles ^ )ian(bl „f one man, Mr. Kerr by —Regarding the question whether rail-
wallis.___________________ and Dress Improvers 10 all the newest -who is the Governor. He went way, in Mexico should be expected from

Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for styjes. _________ __________ many years ago as a poor man, and he is the operation of the dc"ee J“”eJ3^a’
sale low at S. B. Sleep’s. tf Personal.—Dr Barss and Mr. E. uow worth more than *5,000,000. The the Mexican Oovermen favour of
tk,^t—■ »■ «- >1-. • — —- - ** ~"• *“ ”3“ “ “ “*•

;===™ -âtarestis “sr;r—
stick, offered for sale at Western Book spend a pl,,as.vnt time. Mr t. W. , bat abranJ; agriculture has impure blood are beyond human ealeu-
& News Co’s? Sawyer has charge of tyr Crawley s ^een 8Upé'rseded in many places by cattle lation, so are the vast sums expended in

office in his absence. ' raising, which is lowering and will con- worthless remedies. Parsons’ Purgative
tinuc to lower the price of beef. Pills make new rich blood, and taken one

a night for three month will change «he 
entire system.

—The new paddle-wheel 1 uilt at Boston 
•for the steamer Empire State, contains 
444 pieces of white oak, measuring 5,640 
feet and weighing 28,500 pounds. Of 
holtiv straps and other wrought iron 
festerings, there are 5,042 pieces, weigh
ing a total of 11,912 pounds.

—Mr John B. Gough, who lectured 
Wednesday night in Boston, was taken 
suddenly iU aftey - the lecture, and hit 
symptoms indicated prostration from the 
heat. His condition was improved next 
day. He has not been well this summer, 
and says his work is nearly 

'London, Aug. 15—The father and 
brother of Proffer, who was murdered in 
St. Louis, were yesterday shown the in
surance yarn told by Maxwell at San Fran
cisco. They declared that the statement 

ridiculous and so easily disposed of

$50,000.
—The house of the head valuer of 

the land commission at Kilamey, Ire- Hundreds have been cured by using 
land, was fired into on Sunday night. it for
No one was hurt. V LIVER COMPLAINT,

-New York -has made Grant a great COSTIVENESS, 
funeral. But when he wanted to be DYSPEPSIA, ^ 
nresident New York gave a majority of SALT RHEUM,
60,000 against him. CATARRH,

_<Jy three hundred copies of the ”rE Bl^OD,

report of Guiteau’s trial were pnntei LOSS OF APPETITE, '
by the government, and most of thes GENERAL DEBILITY,
are in the hands of speculators.

MabseillM, August 15.—Doctor Y**” i/mMCVe IP
Brouardel, of Paris, has stated that the DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS »C. 
cholera here is due to the filthy habits of MRS JAMES GORDON, of Tremunt, 
the people, end the citizens are hund^ of doffm w, Wetttog
nant. disease £ the M. D’.s call it-Sick Head-

—There are a" great many miracles ache_by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
reported among the thousands of pilgrims purifier. < 
who patronize the religious'shrines on the abtHUR BARTEAUX’S daughter,
St. Lawrence, and is usual during the o^Mount^ndtoy.w^enupb^o

^wo^T^^bM
Blood Purifier. v

Put up by

J. B. NORTON, Bridgetown.

died.
Messrs Maclearn and Bonness, the 

detectives who caused so
See the special prices offered by 

Rook & News Co. for three 
the in another column.

A detachment of the Salvation Army 
has begun operationsAn 'this Province 
and_ Wolfvillc may be attacked at any 

time.

customs
much excitement in this County last 

visited Bear River on Wedncs-

Western 
mon Caldwell & Murray.day last, and the brigt. Delma 0. 

seized for infraction of the customs
SUMMER STOCK OFlaws.

Just received at Rockwell’s, a fine 
lot of Commercial and Fancy Station
ary, which will be sold extremely 
low! tf

DRY GOODS!Straw Hats selling at cost at Cald
well & Murray’sT „ 1>tf

Mr J. L. Bishop has been quite il) 
for a few days. We are pleased to 

tjjlj^now almpsfc-'fccov-
The public schools are expected to 

re-open on Moiay next . 
ton has been ^xtended some time^ver 
the u-ual time on account of repairs on 
tho schoolhollse qf which we expect to 

extended account next

We as\ your atiertiiou to our plonk of Jkry 
Goods &c.j which has been leceutlij assorted by aew , 
importations, comprising

|^ew Groy^and White Cottons, 
v Extra good valuo^in Nov><Seetia Cloths,

rindow Shades in Green, and Striped Linen &o.

LThe vaca-learn tlia 
ered.

Western Book & Ne^j^Co. are sell- 
cr for 20c.
------- * 1 give a more

The Grand Pre Methodist Sabbath- j 
school held their annual -picnic on’
Wednesday at Starr’s Point, Corn-

' ing 5 quires of note

- >

GFor sale by
CEO. V. RAND, WolfvlHo.

June 26, ’85,—^yr
NL.

Qrcy Mill Yarn, very tine and even, ^ A 
Qatmeaf Cloth, 8atte<ms, Peques, àc., ç t 

Overalls, Jumpers, Cotton Shirts, «c.,
Qamasks, Cretonnes, Table Linens, &c.,

3ummer uuuCrclotliiug.

Iff FNTVILLE WHITTEMOIiJ^ OIL DRESSING, for Boots and Sho-fl, is
1 x just what is wanted by the Ladies of Wolfville.

The subscribers have re-\ destroy your Boots with cheap varnishes.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.

(
KING’S COUNTY

Jewelry Store»
Don’tWe have it.We are pleased to notice that the 

have referred sobridge to/Which we 
ofto<"jast cast of the Presbyterian 
church has been repaired at lari and is 

now finite safe.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
the United State*» /—The. present population of the city of 

Buenos Avres is estimated at 400,000. 
One of the local newspapers predicts that 
in a few years it tiftll be the New York of 
the Southern Hemisphere. Emigrants 
are arriving iti a steady stream, and if 
the proportion of the first six months of 
the fEar is kept up, their number will be 
ijaooo before January ,.j at, 1886. 
Italians f<pn thé great majority of the in
comers.

cently opened'•the stcre inpart of Oouad* or
for $1.00 in adVance. We make no 
extra charge js«J United States sub
scriptions when paid in advance.

BLOCK. -ARH0LD1S
■>? ,T - ,

Wetster Stw next door to WOlfville, july 24th. 

Post office,

100 Fine Envelopes for 25 cents 
Western Book & News Co’s.at

We have received from the mraia- 
excur-Bace.—There is to be a trotting 

for $250 a side on ttic Kentvillc
bill advertising a grand

sioa on the 224*^to-morroe ) from 
Keotville, Wolfville, Hantepoit, and 
other stations, to Walton, by tli
H.awalba, It gives promise of being —^ees in unaccustomed localities, ac-
a very enjoyable time and no doubt cording to H. Muller, are timid, and find 

will avail themselves of the honey with difficulty, but rapidly become 
accustomed to their surroundings. 
Flowers of subdued colors are selected by 
bees instead of the more brilliantly color- 

Blue or violet appears to be

WITH A FULL LINE OF
Driving park on September 10th, be
tween Thomas Doran’s “Harry Mor- 

Prof. Frasier's “General
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

SILVER and 

ELECTRO-PLATE» 

WARE,

Table CUTLERY 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC.,

gan” and 
Sherman, Jr.”

The Guy Family performed in 
Music Hall last Friday evening to a 
fair audience, which would be undoubt
edly much ’arger if they should visit 
Wolfville ag.s \ 
was good and no portion of it 
could offend the taste of anyone. We 
hope to see them in Wolfville again.

opportunity spending a day on the 
Basin of Minas and enjoying the beau
tiful' scenery of the Avon river. The 
fare from Keutville, Port Williams and 
Wollvilie is $1.25; Grand Pre, Hor- 

Landing and Avonport, $1.00; 
Hantsport, 75c.

ti

ed ones.
most attractive, and bright yellow the 
least so. Fabre has found that many 

to their nesfMvhen

The performance

SAVE MONEY !„bees are able to rt^urn 
carried to a distance.’A

—Visitors to Switzerland in the last 
twenty years have been disappointed to 
find the glaciers, whose greatness tradition 
has gloried in, dwindling towards the 
heads of the valleys, and by their shrink
age uncovering fresh morines and broad 
acres’of bare rock and gray rubbish not 
attractive to the general visitor, how- 

interesting to the gologist. Now,

th$t it could only Wid in convicting Max 
well j

If you wish to color wool, cotton, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. 10 cento at all dealers.

At a regiiriar meeting of Acadia 
Lodge, I. O. G. T„ it was resolved 
that a copy the following be s^nt to 
Prof, and Mrs Stines, and also that it 

be published in the Acadian.
Mr and Mrs R. V- Jones.
Respected and Loving Friends,
has" 8udSly°boeu10remuvMl’ trom"»- however, Boima «informed, theshrink- 

moivst us by itho baud of Death, we, age baa come to a halt, and many glaciers 
in behalf ana in the name of the mem- seem to have a forward advance again, 
bers ot Acadia Lodge, I. O. G. T., and are likely to recover the ground lost
tender to you and the members of your through a series of warm years.

, , . . iamffy our heartfelt sympathies and, ^ of VHI., of
Crown Pictures. Lately received tenil reht express,one ot sorrow in ^ int0rred beIieath the stone

at Rockwell & Co’s, direct from the sad^reavemenL ^ rf oor L0kr of theisl. in the choir of StGeorge’s
manufacturers, a large lot of moulding L“r(,_ io the discharge of chapel, Windsor. Beside him Ue the
expressly for framing the Crown r -c ^ duties, oourteous and gentle to all. remains of Jane Seymour. King George 
ures. As this moulding has been, migiJ hig pre8ence in our m Res in a huge stone sarcophagus, in
purchased at bottom prices, we»,,’ now h(,rl but we trU8t tbat the God the crypt beneath the Albert memorial 
prepared to IFrame J,h»s ^Lo doe?h all things well and whom I hape’which form, a part of St. Oeoege’s
owerpnees than have ever been quoted ^ ^ -m v=ucll8ate t0 you and I known JwooUey’s chapel.
betorc- _____________ . yours, the consolation winch Ue only 1 Thg remaina 0f tbe D ike of Wellington,

It is our Fad duty to record the can impart, and bind up and hc»l the ^ bero of Wat,;rloo, are in the crypt of 
sudden death of our esteemed friend Tvh°ro vou mavt ena- St. Paul's cathedral London. This crypt
and fellow townsman, Mr Anderson b“„j to J. H.s bandj» this sore affl,c- ■= immediately beneath the centre of the 
Mar rift, who died at the Massachusetts tlou and be led to saxwitl, His servant great dome By ha, s,de are the remains 
GenerM i Hospital, Boston, on Thms- of old, “The Lord and the Lord of Lori Nelson, the her. of Trafalgar, 
day^lc was suffering of an abdomirfhl takelt, away. Blessed her the name of _There was>0 Empiète Bible pnnted

the Lord.’’ - I ;n English untü 1538, a date much liter
" ! than the appearance of the first complete 

( W. C. Archibald, Biye German. The first printed 
Committee j Thomas Wallace, ! KnKliab Bible WBStlmtof William Tyndle,

4 (_J. U. Bishop. the Wickliffe Bible, upon which nearly all 
= lxter versions have in part depsnded, hav

ing been in manuscript only. The first story .
- Uuthorized version in EnglUh, that of drink and the tram of evffa following it.
w'X^y^S ri.q ^Xlev.fîsjg.w». printed in Paris by a printer Rum had robbed him of hmily, fortune

_________ , Mr Thos. Sherion wbo then furnished all of the church’s and friends, and made him a vagabond
and Miss Sarah Graham, both o7 Lock- xbe King James’ translation was upon the face of the earth. Again the
hartville. ________________ founded upon the Bishop’s Bible, which demon seized him, and this time death

1 from 1568 to 1611, was the one most put an end to his struggles and tempta-
___________ __ generally imed. King Juries I., whih, Hons. Profemor Johnson wrote to the

M^rirT^STHriTAng 17lh7wvl residing at Hampton court, uf 1604, l»jn- great London editor informing lorn of hi.
H. Magee, aged 72. self drew up the plan to be follow*! by brother stad fate, and in du. tamea reply

Martin.—At the MassAchusette Gen- biB translators, stipulating in, his own came acknowladgmg the relationship and 
eral Hospital, Boston, on Thursday, haI1dwriting, in adocumantwM.Mnpw giving the history of a bnffiant bat uu- 
Auffust i3|h, Anderson Martin, of Dreaerved in the British Museum, that Controllable man- The prosperous editor 
Wolfville, aged 32 yearn. ^ ^ ^ „ we now have them, beggri the professor to communicate

G08BIP.—At Windsor, on August 151b, ^ be retained, wherever possible, anything of a pleasant nature he migh
Ernest, youngest son of Dr. Chas J. translation was completed, in knew about the outcast, but not to wnto Main Street, yr/r S- °°”P’ ”ged 2 3 IZk aut?lri it. me by/, church-1 any unpUamnt tidi-gb’ 1 '

By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money ou every 

And by giving me your ol der for theAnd are prepared to furnish the 
above Unes at the lowest market rates 
for <ja^h, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers tpoalland inspect 
our stock and ascertain 
'purchasing elsewhere.

—The policeman in the Cifcg of Mexico 
is usually a strong, fine-looking young 
man, wearing a military uniform and 
openly displaying a six-shooter. His 
beat is in the middle of the street, where 
he-can see and be seen, and, instead of 
yielding the way to vehicles, makes 
them turn out for him. '

The Hottest Place in the World*
_Assab, a very smaU town on a 1>ay a*1
the southern extremity of the Red See, 
is said to be the hottest place in the world. 
Aden, a hundred miles further east, has a 
terrible reputation for heat, but Assab is 
said to be hotter by some three degrees. 
For four consecutive months thermom- 

readings at 9 a. in. have averaged 
ninety1 degrees, and during the 

whole time rarely foil below eighty-eight

ton 1

Acadia CoalCelebratedRunaway.—Quite an exciting run- 
^ occurred on Tuesday. Mr Chas.

was standing in
iff get the Best Soft Coal in the World at a low figure and 3«■■■ Money !away

Bishop’s meat wagon 
front of a house on Water St. when 
the horse took fright, and running up 
Water St., turned the corner onto 
Earl St. so sharply as to almost demol
ish the wagon. He then started up 
Main St. and was soon stopped.

you wprices before
few ton:' of the celebrated Aoauia Coil will give as 

whole vearel load of almret any other kind,
Remember that a 

much heat and last os long aa a 
aud will not choke you like other kinds do.J1MMÈ&C0. Sava . mon jy by çi’ ag as anWe will cell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

J

WATCHMAKERS
AND JEWELLERS,

D. MUMFOBÜ.

W. & A. Railway Statioa, August 18, 1885.

Arnold’s Block, Webster St
Keutville, L »•
and 145 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S. Cool Refresh! ng! <degrees.
—‘While William Steadjat the age of Sept. 18th, 1884. 

fourty has risen to the editorship oi the 
Pall Mall Gazette,’ says a Georgia papjr,
•his brother, who posseseed equal ability, 
slops in a nameless grave in tho little town 
of Clayton, Ala. It was in 1872 that 
Stead made his appearance in Clayton.
He was a tramp, but gave evidence of 
having seen better days. Penniless and 
friendless, he gladly accepted odd jobs, 
and soon went to work as a landscape 

To Professor Johnson, then

TO LET.
If yon are thirsty go to

PB AT’H
ROOM PAPERI ROOM PAPER! The Store on Main St , formerly uses 

as a Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comfo ruble room 
over said Store, forming a comfortable 1 fur a Glass of that Delightfully Uoo| 
dwelling for a mall family. Posserio-i and Refreshing
given immediately. |Qy CfCaifl Sod? I

ArieW. BARSS, Agent, It is tho favorite Temperance Drink. 

E. S. CRAWLEY. Wolfville June 3d, 1885.

B.Don’t forget that the 
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 

are selling the balance of their

ZR/QQYsÆ PAPER
at cost to make for new 
* importations.

/
tumor and had gone to Boston for 
surgical aid, but did not live to have 
the operation performed. His remains 
were

On behalf of the Lodge.

brought home and interred at 
* the Simeon Cemetery, in Gaspereau, 

Wednesday afternoon. An immense 
crowd assembled at the house, where 
the Rev. John "Williams preached the 
funeral sermon. After the sermon St. 
George’s Lodge, No. 20, R. N. 8., F. 
A A. M., took charge of the services 
and buried Mr Martin with Masonic 
honors. Anderson Martin was a gen
eral favorite with all who knew him, 
and the immense crowd who attended 
the funeral testified to his popularity-. 
He always 
cherry smile for everyone, and his face 
will be missed for a long time through
out Horton and Cornwallis. He was

gardener.
a teacher in Clyton, Stead confided the 

of bis life. It was the old tale of
15C, PAPERS FOR IOC- WolWl., .8th Mer. .885.

CEO. V. RANdTMarried. House and flrchavd
TO lft
IN WOLFVILLE.NOTICE! /!IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

*m MSWCM ES CHEMICALS ! ah dL-i“ I«»! »

AH, SOAW ................. ....... ■

BRUSHES, SHECTACLES, JEW- person, indebted b ri 1
ELLEBY, ETC squired to make ,

Wolfville, N. S. Wolfville, July 6, i88|.J

«
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had a kind word and a

Aduu. | J an y 29111

32 yea» of age, m1
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« THE ACADIAN y
h

couldn’t be—yea, it was—well, he never 
imagined Hay and his wife were so fine 
a-looking couple. They came nearer, 
and the Deacon, forgetting his cane, 
hobbled hurriedly to church, entered his 
pew, and left the door wide open. He 
waited long, it seemed to him, but they 
did not cogie. He looked around impa
tiently, and there, oil, joy and wonder j 
—the president of the Pawkin Savings’ 
Institution had invited the whole faihily 
into his pow ! Just then the congregation 
rose to sing the hymn commencing » 

"From all that dwell below the skies 
Lot the Ovoator's praise urlso ;-v 

and the Deacon, in his excitement, 
distanced the choir, and the organ,-and 
the congregation, and almost brought the 
entire musical service to a standstill.

The Deacon had intended to watch 
closely for Hay’s conversion, but some
thing wonderful prevented— it was 
reported everywhere that the Deacon 
himself had been converted, and all who 
now saw the Deacon fully believed the, 
report. Ho was oveu heard to say that 
as there seemed to be some doubt as to 
whether faith or works was the saving 
virtue, he intended thereafter to practise 
both. He no longer mentions the poor- 
house as his prospective dwelling, but 
is heard to say that in his Father’s house 
there are many mansions, and that he is 
lying up his treasure in heaven as fast os 
possible, and hopes he may get it all on 
the way there before his heart is called 
for. At the post oflico, the tin-shop and 
the rum-shop the Deacon’s conversion is 
constantly discussed, and men of all do. 
grees now express a belief in the mighty 
power of the Spirit from on high. Other 
moneyed men have been smitten and 
changed, and the pastor of the l’awkiu 
Centre Church daily thanks the Lord for 
such a revival' as he never heard of 
before.

—During Seeding time farmers often 
wish to make an accurate estimate of 
the amount of land in a field. The 
accompanying table has been found 
useful and convenient for the purpose, 
and may be cut out and preserved for 
future reference :

6 yards wide by 90S contains an

! bleep. “He that glveth to the poor lend- 
eth to the Lord.” There ? he could hear 
that indignant carpenter again, what an 
unsatisfactory passage that was, to be 
Hure ! If it could only read the other way 
—it didn’t seem a bit business-like the 
way it stood. And yet, as the Deacon 
questioned himself there in the dark, he 
was forced to admit that he had a very 
spifth balance—even of loans—ta his 
credit in the hand of the Lord. He had 
never lent to the Lord except in his usual 
business manner—as small a loan as would 
be accepted, au an extensive collateral 
as he could exact. Oh, why did people 
ever forsake the simple raiment of their 
forefathers, and robe themselves in garm
ents grievous in price’ and stumbling 
blocks in the paths of their fellow-men f

But sleep failed even to follow the 
pious reflection. Suppose—only sup- 
nose, of course —that ho were to give— 
‘end, that is—lend Hay mousy enough 
to dress his family fit for church—think 
what a teiriblc lot of money it would 
take ? A common neat suit for a man 
would cost at least thirty dollars, an over
coat nearly twice a* much ; • suit, cloak» 
and other necessities for hi* wife would 
amount to as much more, aud the child
ren—oh, the thing coulden’t be done for 
less than two hundred and fifty dollars 
Of course it was entirely out of the ques
tion —he had only wondered what it 
would ooct-Hhat wtu> all.

Still no sleep, lie wished he hadn’t 
spoken with Hay about his soul —next 
time he would mind his own business. 
He wished he. hadn’t employed Hay. 
He wished the meeting for consideration 
f the need of the impenitent hail never 

taken place, “No man yin come to me 
except the Father wliUm sentline draw 
him”—1;S wished he fad 
that passage, and queued out of the 
it.eetliig-mik was no light matter to inter
fere with the Almighty's plans.
“Blessed are the meroifui, for they shall 
obtain mercy.” ijah ! could that car
penter'be in tbeToom, disarranging his

RETROSPECTION. J4
A st.ip upon the distant deep,
Jore the water meet# the sky, 

fceemed rocking mto restful sleep— 
The whisp’riug winds its lullaby.

£ -

l
>>

1

i We stood and watched it pass from sight, 
A speck upon the water line;

/So ail our hopes must take their flight,” 
Thy soul seemed whhq/iiug unto mine.

BULLETIN 1THE ACADIAN,"y

FROM THE

jjWOLFYlLLE JEWELLERY STORE I

J. MCLEOD.

flo noble thou, so fair,
(Who seemod to fair 

And in thy quiet ways, demure,
There was not thought of couquetry.

so pure.
for earth to me),

HONES or,

I IT 3D HU 3? ID TT ID Hi IfcT T,

N

How swift the moments glided by,
Out on the ocean, calm and still; 

While for above the sUrljt sky 
Half awed the soul, subdued the will 1

Oh I autumn night, come back to me, 
Live in the Pmieut once again;

With rocking ship and starlit sea,
And whispered prophecy of pain,

FÏÏABLE3SI
Beware of new î nportations to Wolfyille.

Or the theory of Watchnu^riug was over learned at the bottom of a 

Colorado Gold Mine, or the OK of Watchmaking in a
New Mexico Coal Pit, or le a

W'lI

Deacon Barker’s Con
version.

H JEREMIAH
Diddler Knitting Machine Shop of Windsor, Nova Scotia.
J. MoLBOt) respectfully informs the public of Wolf ville, Kentville, and 

surrounding districts tlpvt he has bought for cash, direct from the Mauufacto rio 
he largest and best selected stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
In King’s County, which I can sell at a reduction from lid to 50 percent 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity of King’s Countv. The public will find my 
stock of a superior quality to what is generally sold by traveling mountebanks, 
and others not legitimately brought up ijo the jewellery trade. Iu-tendiug 
purchasers will find it to their advantage' to give mo a call before 
elsewhere -7

V 1

ENLARGED» AND IMPROVED I t

\I
Concluded.

“Ort ?” responded Hay ; “who d’ye 
F’pose’d go to it ? Nobody I Ye 
.rent us second-class houses, on’ sell us 
.second hand c’.othin’, and the cheapest 
«cuUi 0’ meat, but when it conies to cheap 
religion—nobody kno we its value lattei ’n 
We do. Wo di n’t wanL to go into yer 
pallors on carpet* and furniture we don’t 
know hçw to use, au’ we don’t expect to 
be askeu into society wh- ro our talk to’ 
manners might make some better eduieat- 

.od people laugh. But when it comes to 
religion—Cud knows vobody needs an’ 

.deserves the very best article more ’u

N $1.00 Per Annum-. gotug

My Stock consista of Gold audSilver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and Keepers, Bracelets in gold and silver, Gents 
Alberts in gold and silver, Gents Kings in gold aud silver, Scarf Pins, Collar 
Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and silver, Lockets, Fancy Dreas Rings, Silver 
Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Casesete., etc.

z

SPECIAL NOTICE IWITH THIS ISSUE THEremembered I have for sale the largest selection of English Jewellery out of Halifax in 
fine Gold Looki ts, Ladies’ Gem Kings act in precious ston ;s, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Geuts^ Gold Kings, etc, etc, too numerous to uiuut.pn.

A ftill line of Standard Silverware : Cake Baskets, Curd Receivers 
Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, Bufter Coolers, Castors, Kevvlv.ug Butt, r Coolers, 
Castors, Napkin Kings; Pickle Dishes, Call Bvll#, Nut Crackers, Butter Knives, 
Pie Knives, Fork Racks,Dinner and Desert Knives and Fuzks, Dinner aud 
Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CJptsk».—Manufactured by French, Canadian, and American makers, the 
best‘selection out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks Under glass shades, full finished 
Canadian Clocks in pçlished walnut, American Clocks in veneered cases.

I am in a position to sell the WALTHAM WATCH, whiqh is a uotoriou 
fact the public of the county is charged $30.00 which I can sell for $20.00 

„ Also Ladies’ Steuvwindeisaud setters, which are generally sold for $18 I sell
AÆ*12.0° \

J. McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repairs/
Cleaning Wateh SOr.
New Main Nprlng SOe.
New Jewel front 2H to SOe.

The Deacon was a reaeoimhle man, and 
being old, wae beginning to try to look 
fairly at matters upon wiiieh he expected 

.iron to he very thoroughly examined. 
Tlie indignant protest of the carpenter 
.had, he l'earod, a groat deal of ruiuou, and

“ACADIAN”
BEGINS ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

train of thoüght with 
firing texts ? They h 
çnd at his time of 
was a serious matter. Suppos 

Very early the next morning the village 
doctor, returning from a patient’s bed
side, met the 'Deacon with a face which 
suggested to him (the doctor was pious 
ai d imaginative) “Abraham on Mount 
Moriah•” The village butcher, 
practical, hailed the good man, and inform 

in time for a fili^teak, 
but the Deacon shook his head ip agony» 
and passed on. He neared the carpenter’s 
house, stopped, tottered, aud looked 
ovèr hie shoulder as if intending to run j 
at length he made his way behind the 
house, where llay was chopping fi&- 
tfbod. The carpenter saw him, aiid

tbLkflpt him awake, 
i\l’e a restless night

ch—tanta-
AND-jet—God’s people deserved to hold their 

positkta, if, as usual, the aigumcnt ended 
where it liegau. So beaked, rather tri
umphantly ;

“Wliut is to bo done, then ?”
“Reform God’s people themselves,” 

replied the carpenter, to the horror of 
the pious old man. “When the right 

-baud of fellowship is reached out to the 
front, instead of stuck behind the back 
when a poor man comes along, there’ll be 
plenty that'll he glad to tak « it, Reform

z-
It is Acknowledged by all

------TO BE------acre.

\ j10 yards wido by 484 loti- contains 
an acre.

20 yards wido by 242 long contains 
an acre.

40 yards wido by 126 long contains 
un aero.

70 yards wido by 69$ long contains 
an acre.

80 yards wide by 60$ long contains 
an aoro.

60 foot wide by 726 long contains 
an acre.

110 feet wide by 397 long contains 
on aero, ..

130 feet wide by 303 long contains 
an sore.

220 feet wide by 198 long contains 
an acre.

240 feet wide by 181J long contains. 
an acre.

440 feet wide by 99 long contains 
an acre.

i
l

(usual price 76c. to $1.00 
(usual price 75c. to $1.00 
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.1

New ISttlasiee Npi'iug, commonly called Hair Npriug ftOtv 
- (usual price 75o. to $1.00.)

Wateh t'rywtnl* lOe.
Wttleh Hand lO to Me.
E<8.—All other repairs at a reduced rate. Watch Work guaranteed 12

‘ JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.
SEE FUTURE VD VEUTISEMENT8*

the most popular paper

IN THE COUNTY.
ed him he was •)

yer own people, Dim#.’n. ’Fore yer pick 
.out of our eyes theVotes we’ll be glad 
.enough to get rid of, ye can get a fine 
lot of heavy lumber out of yer own/’ 

«Buldiers of the cross, no more than 
«any other soldiers, should stand still and 

be peppered when unable to reply > at 
least, so thought the Dcceon, aud lie pre

sently withdrew.
Reform Gud's people themselves I 

" The Deacon was too old a boy to tell tales 
of udi'jol, but he knew well enough 

• there was room for reform. Of course 
a there was—weren’t we all poor oilmen ? 
- -whe/wfr-Vuuld do good wasn't evi* 
, Pvei presei t will) us? Besides, mippose 
5he WH’e to try to reform the ways of 
; Brother Gravesend Deacon Sfruggs and 
.. others he hat| in his mind—would they 
zest until they Lad alltmpteU to reform 

+h\mi And who was to knew just what 
y,quantity and quality of refurm 

«niy ? “Be nut carried about with divers 
and strange duiAiiues.” The matter wa* 

k too great fur his ’tompreheosiun, 
ijfheyfid the iujitnetion, “Commit thy way 
title thaLom.”

j (usual p 
^Asual price 2

rice 20c.) 
0 to 25o.)

v |

turned pale—he feared. LhjpDeacon had 
found cheaper labor, and Irod come to 
give him warning.

“George,” said the Deacon, “I’ve been 
doin’ a heap of thinkin’ 'bout what we 
talked of yesterday. I’ve come to say 
that if you like I’ll lend you three hun
dred dollars fur as long as'yev a mind to, 
without note, security or int’rest, you to 
spdnd os much of it ez ye need to dress 
you au’ fer hull fam’ly in .Sunday clothes, 
and to put the balance in the Savin’s 
Bank, at iutrest, to go on doin’ the

PATRONIZE

Local
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !

■'V,

T h e Paper

■ K

W. & A. Railway
with wbdii ycceaeary. An’ all of ye logo 
tu chimb when ye feel an tlidpoaed. An’ Time T'a.bio 

1885—Summer Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Mumlay, let Juno.
THE BOOKSTORE !ef nobody- plse’e pew-door opens, ye alius 

welcome Ui mine. And may the Lord” 
—Deacon finished the sentence to him
self—“have mercy on my soul.” Then 
he said, aloud :

“TliaO all.”

was neces-

J

ADVERTISERS E*S,e Building, WollVIllo, JULY loth, 1885.GOING KABT, A cum. Accra. 
_________________Bally. Tl'.H

Exp.
Bally. Jitui lie le I’d relegated the entire mallei 

lo the Deacon. Day dni n full day1' 
work, tint Deacon made a neat little euin 

■by lecovering on un old judgnient be 
diad 1*0;.gilt for a mere bung, and the 
beacon'» riti cow made an addition to 
-.the family in thecelf-|ien;yellhe Deacon 

o-n« fat from comfnrtohle. The idea th.il 
..nerlainfieople must slay away iront tiod’s 
X=usu until UU’« people were reform- 
.ed, seemed to the Deacon’s really human 
jheart something terrible. If they would 
#ie so proud—and yet, people who would 
jUni outside the meeting-home and 
Jlsten, end pray and weep because their 
«children were as badly i,!7 as they, could 
scarcely ho very proud. He knew titer» 
«couldn’t he many such, else this out-cf- 
,door congregation won 11 lie noticed— 
»thore certainly wasn’t a full congregation 
«Ilf modest mechanics in the vestibule of 
-dflueli Hay spoke, and yet, who could tell 
Tlow ,lllny mw“ were anxious and troubled 
«on tlie subject of their elernafwolfare I 

What a pity it was that those working, 
^aen who wished to repair to the sanctu- 
Jry ““t have steady work and full
,f*y1 ’1 be hail only known all this earl v 
4u the morning, h* did not know but he 
•might have hired hint 
though, really,

Ihe euipSeniet« at the beginning of the 
Deacon’s speech, hail dropped his use, to 
the imminent dangn/of one of hie feet.

Deacon continued, the carpenter 
(liopned his lietuj to one side, raised one 
eyc-hMw inquiringly, and awaited the 
conditions, llut when tlie Deaeon eaid 
“lliot’e all,” lleerg, flay eeized the 
Dear on's herd old hand, gave it a grasp 
which brought agonized tears to the eyes 
of ils venerable owner, and exclaimed :

“Deacon, (fed's people are reformin'!’’
Tlie Deacon staggered a little—he had 

net thought of it in that light before.
“Deacon, that ntony ’ll, do mure good 

than all the prayin’ ye ever dene. 'Xcuee 
me—1 must tell Mary,”and the carpenter 
dashed into the house. Had Mrs Hay 
respected the dramatic proprieties, she 
would have made the Deacon

Will find it particularly 'to their advantage to 
‘ Patronize the Acadian.
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speech ; hut the truth is, she regarded him 
from behind the window-blind, and wiped 
her eyes with the corner of her apron 
seeing which the Deaeon abruptly started 
tor home, making less use of his cane 
than he hod done in any day for years.
^ is grievous ^to relate, but truth ie 

mighty-*-that'within a fortnight the good 
Deaeon repented of his generous action 

»a»a in»,, i n , “ liu.ee. He wouhl die in the
doing hU wl r Warn» for pour-hate*, if he were exlravegaut 

‘ oeZ a , T 1 “ye T"' ^ree bhndred dollon wae more

rir,: s
«ring ttotext*4 mullin'**, iv‘e IU> *llould lake th« nmne, and go 
text into hU head hit uowf ‘h“l , ’ 18upl'°"e he *hol*1‘1 ^keto drink-

tbou«l,tofi,i»fo „ “V“r 8’- ,|,aUd “ “llfur li-iu-rl On.

EEiHapBIs

i^srust'zxusà,
M^ytk®,^ l7o^0retg- "•»" «-JACJisr

'■ Deer.
ffdllmry eoruKsstua wa. u extra- mgLt end pawned everything ? No F- limes,
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books and stationery Ii mV Btoauu-r EmprcHS will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy ev,ry Monday 
Wediusdry aadF ri.lny mornn gs, r. turn- ingon Tuesday, Thursday and baZurdL 
afhirnoons. 3

Hteumur Evangeline leaves Anuanolis 
every Mon, Wed. and Erld, p. m. for 
Bigby,

lira steattcr New Hrur.swlok leaves 
Annapolis every Tuesday p. in. for Boston 
direot ; And Ht. John every Saturday night 
after arrival of Empress. “

The steamer “Bonitnlon” leaves Yar- 
moutl. for Boston every Saturday, p m. on 
arrival of W. Ü. R’y train from Bigby 
Itotuni ng loaves Lewis Wharf, Uoeteu 
every 'l’uesday. ^

fnteri.atioiml Hteamors leave ht. John

.eon not
At ehuap ratoe.

If J«f want an OHtiAN or PIANO write m for 
circulai* aud terms.

9

;
1 1

The Acadian Job Department Is % 
Very Complete.

FIKE NEW TYRE, TASTY WBRK, AND LOW PRIOESI
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE COMB AND SEE IIS 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU GLAD. ADORES^! U

“THE AOADIAKT,"

WOLE VILIi'E, N. 8.

?if J. F, ilcrbin, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, i* still with us 
and his wirk is giving excellent satisfaction. Bring in your Watches, 
Clocks aud Jewellery. *

— ->

We keep ell the eteuderd oheap libraries and periedioala.
Como in end see ui even if yon don’t went anything. We want 

te talk to you aud tell you a great eeorot about bow you uau eave money. 
Come ta tin* week sure,- Youre wry truly,

m

A M. QOAJIE, MANAGER.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 00, a
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